This document is intended to provide a list of contractors available for shoreline contracting work in the Great Lakes Region of New York State. This is not an exhaustive list, and contractors will be added to the list frequently. This document is to assist shoreline property owners identify potential contractors for their shoreline work and to promote responsible management.

If you are a contractor working on shorelines in the Great Lakes Region and would like to be added to this list, please contact New York Sea Grant through the means below.

**Please be sure to follow all New York State and federal permitting processes whenever contracting shoreline work.**

For more information, please contact New York Sea Grant:

Roy Widrig, Great Lakes Coastal Processes and Hazards Specialist  
Email: rlw294@cornell.edu  
Phone: 315-312-3042

_Disclaimer: This document is not an endorsement of the shoreline contractors listed within. This list is intended to provide a list of contractors available to Great Lakes shoreline residents in New York State. For more information, please contact New York Sea Grant at 315-312-3042._
Company Name: AOK Engineering

Location: Gouverneur, NY  
Telephone: 315-535-5005, 315-323-4966  
Website: www.aokengineering.com

Email: kbender@aokengineering.com  
Engineer on Staff: Yes  
Barge Work: No

Populations Served: New York (statewide), construction inspections, septic systems, construction of retaining walls, riprap, driveways, landscaping, shoreline stabilization and reconstruction

Sample Projects: Town of Morristown, NY FEMA-funded boat launch renovation project, design and permitting for privately owned boat house/residential structure.

---

Company Name: Buffalo Marine Construction LLC.

Location: Grand Island, NY  
Telephone: 716-954-3778  
Website: http://www.buffalomarineconstruction.com/

Email: timbuffalomarine@gmail.com  
Engineer on Staff: N/A  
Barge Work: Yes


Services Provided: New construction docks, dock restoration, shoreline restoration, sheet piles, underwater cutting, rock rip-rap.

Sample Projects: Buffalo River Keeper work

---

Company Name: Costich Engineering, Land Surveying & Landscape Architecture, D.P.C.

Location: Rochester, NY  
Telephone: 585-458-3020  
Website: www.costich.com

Email: scostich@costich.com  
Engineer on Staff: Multiple  
Barge Work: No

Populations Served: Lake Ontario and associated waterbodies, Finger Lakes, municipal, private and commercial properties.

Services Provided: Land and marine survey, design, construction and implementation, permitting.

**Company Name:** Eco-Tech Marine LLC  
**Location:** Rochester, NY  
**Telephone:** 585-228-5164  
**Email:** ron@ecotechny.com  
**Website:** www.ecotechny.com

**Engineer on Staff:** No  
**Barge Work:** Yes

**Populations Served:** Lake Ontario, Sodus Bay, Monroe and Wayne County.

**Services Provided:** Shoreline protection, boulder/rip-rap revetments, landscaped rock, steel sheet piles, docks and hoists, barging, materials, bluff vegetation, hydroseeding, natural shoreline restoration.

**Sample Projects:** Town of Webster – Coastal View pathway, local revetments.

**Company Name:** Empire Marine Corporation  
**Location:** Hilton, NY  
**Telephone:** 585-317-0013  
**Email:** epeter@empiremarine.net  
**Website:** empiremarine.net

**Engineer on Staff:**  
**Barge Work:** Yes

**Populations Served:** Rochester, Monroe County.

**Services Provided:** Commercial diving, dredging, pile driving, seawalls, tug and barge service.

**Sample Projects:**

**Company Name:** Keeler Construction  
**Location:** Albion, NY  
**Telephone:** 585-589-4481  
**Email:** daveh@keelerconstruction.com  
**Website:** www.keelerconstruction.com

**Engineer on Staff:** No  
**Barge Work:** No

**Populations Served:** Niagara, Orleans, Monroe, Wayne. Commercial and residential.

**Services Provided:** Rock rip-rap.

**Sample Projects:**
**Company Name:** GYMO Architecture, Engineering and Land Surveying, DPC

**Address:** 18969 US Route 11, Watertown 13601 or 451 South Warren St., Syracuse 13202

**Telephone:** Watertown: 315-788-3900 | Syracuse: 315-427-6534

**Email:** Pat Scordo, Lead Engineer (pscordo@gymopdc.com) | Brian Madigan, Director of Land Planning & Design (bmadigangymopdc.com)  
**Website:** www.gymopdc.com

**Engineer on Staff:** YES, multiple  
**Barge Work:** No

**Locations Served:** New York – statewide, concentration in Central and Northern New York

**Services Provided:** Consulting engineering, architecture, land surveying, land use planning, LIDAR, Ground Penetrating Radar, environmental design.

**Sample Projects:** Oswego River Trail Project – inventory, analysis for public access, kayak launch design and development.

---

**Company Name:** Morey Equipment

**Location:** Rochester, NY  
**Telephone:** 585-303-4475

**Email:** wamorey@frontiernet.net  
**Website:**

**Engineer on Staff:** N/A  
**Barge Work:** No

**Populations Served:** Lake Ontario and inland water bodies.

**Services Provided:** Rock placement, poured concrete revetments, steel sheet pile revetments, rebar welding.

**Sample Projects:** Irondequoit Bay and Port Ontario jetties, Oklahoma Beach (Webster) sheet pile wall installments.

---

**Company Name:** Ontario Shoreline Preservation

**Location:** Lewiston, NY  
**Telephone:** 716-738-1667

**Email:** ontarioshoreline@yahoo.com  
**Website:** www.lakeontarioshoresline.com

**Engineer on Staff:** Yes  
**Barge Work:** Yes

**Populations Served:** Niagara, Orleans.

**Services Provided:** Wave Busters, concrete walls.

**Sample Projects:** Town of Newfane shoreline work
**Company Name:** Pilon Construction  
**Location:** Albion, NY  
**Telephone:** 585-589-5201  
**Email:** spencerpilon1@gmail.com  
**Website:** https://www.facebook.com/pilonconstruction/

**Engineer on Staff:** NA  
**Barge Work:** NA

**Populations Served:** Orleans, Monroe, Niagara, Erie.

**Services Provided:** Shoreline development and restoration, pipelines, site development, piling and sheeting, landscaping, infrastructure projects, directional drilling, sandstone.

**Sample Projects:**

---

**Company Name:** Rootz, LLC  
**Location:** Chaumont, NY  
**Telephone:** 315.530.5294  
**Email:** mbiondolillo@rootzllc.com  
**Website:** www.rootzllc.com

**Engineer on Staff:** Yes  
**Barge Work:** No

**Populations Served:** Eastern Lake Ontario & St. Lawrence River

**Services Provided:** Coastal Resiliency & Ecological Restoration Planning, Regulatory Permitting, Shore Construction (e.g., Bioengineering & Hybrid Living Shoreline), Landscape Design/Installation (Riparian Buffers)

**Sample Projects:** St. Lawrence River, Onondaga Lake, Hudson River, Saranac River, Yellowstone River, Kalamazoo River, Twelvemile Creek

---

**Company Name:** RS Automation LLC  
**Address:** Albion NY 14411  
**Telephone:** 585-283-4500  
**Email:** Ricks@RSAutomation.net  
**Website:** RSAutomation.net

**Engineer on Staff:** Yes  
**Barge Work:** Yes

**Populations Served:** Lake Erie, Lake Ontario, Niagara, Orleans, Monroe, Wayne. Commercial and residential.

**Services Provided:** Shoreline Restoration, Rock rip-rap, Land Clearing, Engineered Concrete Sea Walls, Pilings, Drilling, Ramps, Sitework, Landscaping, Gambian Rock, Decorative Walls, along with Docks.
Company Name: Seaway Marine Group, LLC
Address: Clayton, NY  Telephone: 315-775-4114
Email: jake@seawaymarinegroup.com  Website: http://seawaymarinegroup.com/
Engineer on Staff: YES  Barge Work: Yes

Locations Served: St. Lawrence River, Finger Lakes, Lake Ontario. Municipal, private and commercial.

Services Provided: Rock rip-rap, sheet piling, geotextiles, and barge work.

Sample Projects:

Company Name: Trident Shoreline Environmental
Location: Auburn, NY  Telephone: 315-454-7111
Email: tridentshorelineenv@gmail.com  Website: www.tridentshorelineenv.com
Engineer on Staff: YES  Barge Work: Yes

Locations Served: Niagara, Orleans, Monroe, Wayne, Cayuga, Oswego, Jefferson, St. Lawrence

Services Provided: Rock rip-rap, sheet piling, geotextiles, concrete seawalls.

Sample Projects: